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animalscan be destroyedby the above-describedmethod,
I gave the peoplepermissionto drive, with the restriction
that the samevillageshouldnot do somoreoftenthan twice
a month. But judging by the skill of the net-layers,the
wildnessof the paa, and the fact that these little buck
appearedto knowall theropesin the game,I suspectedthat
thenativeshad in factnot waitedfor permissioneitherfrom .
the Germanor British Administrations,but had beendriving
all the timeon thesly.
ON CROCODILES
By C. W. HOBLJlY'
Discussionsaresometimesheardin'B.E..A..as to the size
attainedby the crocodileswhichaboundin the variouslakes
and rivers.
The largestauthenticatedspecimenswhichha.vecometo
my noticearethe following:-
1. Crocodileshotby theDukeof Mecklenburga.tMwanza
on Lake Victoria,in 1905. It wasseenby a Uganda1'B.ilway
officer,andit measured21feet6inches.
2. Crocodileshot by CaptainRiddick at Namasagalion
Lake Chioga;in 1916,and statedto .havemeasured96 f~et.
Somevery largespecimensarefound.in the·poolson the
Nile belowthe MurchisonFalls.
The largestI haveshotmyselfwas18feet6 incheslong,
and this specimenwas killed in the Lower Bandoon Miriu
River in Nyakach. The crocodilesill. Lake.Baringo rarely
exceed9 feet. They are believedto beharmlessas regards
man; and, judging by the way nativeswadeabout in the
lake fishing,it wouldappearto becorrect.
The crocodilesin the SabakiRiver, as far asmyobserva-
tionsgo,do not oftenexceed12feetin length.
TheTanaRiver containssomelargecr-ocodiles;but I have
neverseenany whoselengthand bulk equalledthoseof the
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Lake Victoria.basin. The Juba River crocodilesare very
numerous,and very dangerous;but I haveneverheardthat
theywereof exceptionalsize.
Somefifteenyears ago,the DeshekWama Lake, on the
westbankof the Juba River, driedup andremaineddry fOll
overayear. In thebusharoundthedesiccatedbedof thelake
therewereseveralthousandcrocodileslying aboutunableto
move. The O.C. troops in Jubaland at the timetookout a.
companyof K.A.R., and many hundredswereshot at close
quarters.
Crocodileslive mainly on fish, but will seizebuck when
they come down to drink; and natives allegethat they
occasionallysucceedin draggingin a buffalo; thereis a well-
knowncase,too,of a rhino being draggedbelowwater by
crocodiles. I oncesawthe bonesof a younghippotakenout
of a crocodileat Kisumu.
The adult hippo is, however,immunefrom attack,or he
couldnot inhabit the sameriver or lake. I oncewitnessed
a differenceof opinionbetweena hippo and a crocodile. A
lal'gecrocodilewaslying on thesandybankof the Tana,near
Tharakacountry,and,seeingor hearingmy approach,it slid
quicklyinto theriver. A schoolof hippowereblowingin the
river just opposite,and apparentlythe crocodilein his rush
collidedwith one. Thehippoin questiongavean angrysnort
and put his head down,and a violent struggletook place;
the watel'was churnedup, and at onemomentthe backof
the crocodileappearedabovewater,andthenthe bodyof the
hippo. This wenton for a minuteor two. The hippo then
put his headup and blewthe waterout of his nostrilsas if
nothinghad happened; so, presumably,the crocodilewas
worsted.
Thereis, I believe,anoldclassicaltale(Is it in Herodotus?)
that a certainploverpicksthecrocodile'steeth. I havenevel)
seenthis plover; but once,on theNzoiaRiver,nearMumias,
I sawacrocodilelyingonarockwith its mouthwideopen,and
a greywagtailwalkingaboutin its mouth,but I couldnot
be sureas to its object; it waspossiblypickingoff leeches.
I awakenedthe crocodilewith a shot in its flank, and it
disappeared.Crocodileflesh is tabu to most tribes; the
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Wa-Pokomoof the Tana are the only peopleI know who
openlyadmitthat theyeatit.
As thecrocodileis not knownto walk greatdistancesover
dry land,its widedistribution,coupledwith thefactthatthere
is onlyonespecies,opensup a greatfieldfor speculation. For
instance,crocodilesarefoundin manysmallriversalongthe
coastwhichriseonly a few milesinland,and only run for a
shortperiodeveryyear; duringtheremainderof theyearthese
rivers consistof a fewisolatedpools,to which.the crocodiles
retireduringthehot weather.
Theserivers,further, are often many miles apart, and
separatedby arid ridgesrisinghighabovetheriver--beds,and
thus thereis no chanceof their beingtemporarilyconnected
duringperiodsof flood.
In the Rift Valley, BaringoLake and the north end of
Rudolph Lake aboundwith crocodiles.Lakes Hannington,
Nakuru, and Elementaitacontainnone; it is true that these
are very alkaline,but they are also absentfrom Naivasha,
which is fresh. Probably,therefore,Naivashawas formed
after the distributionof this specieshad takenplace; and as
Naivashais practicallydevoidof fish a crocodilemight find
it difficultto live, eventhoughtherearefrogsin myriads.
The crocodilesin Lake Jipe are very numerousand
dangerous. Duringthe dry weather,whenthe wateris low,
parties of natives,however,occasionallywade acrossthe
northernendwherethewater is shallower';they carry long
staves and beat the water,and hit a.ny crooodile,which
comestoo near,over the head. Lake Jipe drainsinto the
Rufu River.
Just northof Tavetathereis a beautifulcraterlakecalled
Chala. The nativesstate that this contains' crocks'-pre-
sumably,theycamefromtheLumi River,aboutthree-quarters
of amileaway; buttheprecipitouscliffswhichsurroundChala
musthavebeendifficultto negotiate.
I will closethesediscursivenoteswith an accountof an
incidentI onceobservedon theSabaki,a fewmilesbelowthe
Tsavojunction.
I camedownto theriverandsawabouthalf a dozenducks
swimmingabouton its surface,andwhenI reachedthe bank
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theyrosein flight. I shotone,it droppedinto thestream,and
commencedto float away,and, as the river was very low, I
wadedin to recoverit, andwaswithin abouttwentyfeetof it,
whena crocodile'sheadcameup and absorbedthe bird. I
then hastilyretreatedto the bank. Now, why did not the
crocodileattack the ducks when they were unconcernedly
swimmingabout,a fewyardsaway? In somepartsof India,
nativescatch duck by floatingdown streamto wherethey
are swimming,and pull themunderwaterby the legs; the
fowlerhashis head abovewater,but under a calabash,per-
foratedwith holes,throughwhichhecanseeandbreathe. If
ahumanbeingcansnipeduckin thisway a crocodilecertainly
could.
EBURRU STEAM-JETS
By J. H. HERVEY PIRIE, M.D.
Recently,in companywith Dr. Thomson,I had an oppor-
tunity of visitingEburru, to seethesteam-jetsof this region.
Many are visiblefrom the train on the hillsidesouthof the
station, especiallyin the early morning,when the steam
condensesfreelyin the coolair, and in the railwaycuttinga
few hundredyards eastof the station,you may evenget a
puff of steamin the carriagewindowasyou passby.
A plan of the districtmadeby the SurveyDepartmentin
1915showssome60 jets within the arearound the station
reservedasa townshipsite; 107in the1500acreslying south
andeastof this; and116in thesmallerarealyingto thesouth
and west. All theseare within the arealying betweenthe
railwayandthecrestof theridgeof hill to thesouth. Onthe
far sideof this ridge,I understand,the jets are evenmore
numerous,and some of larger size. A settler there has
harnessedsomeof them,condensingthe steamby allowing
it to impingeonmetalsheets,thusobtaininga constantsupply
of water for stock and householduses. Unfortunatelywe
hadnot timeto visit the far sideof therange.
Of the jets nearthe station,manyare quitetiny, issuing
